[Epicardial ablation of ventricular tachycardias].
Ventricular tachycardias (VT) in patients with structural heart diseases have predominantly a scar-associated reentry mechanism so that substrate-based ablation approaches also have to be used in nearly all procedures. In many VT cases-especially in nonischemic cardiomyopathy (NICM) and arrhythmogenic right ventricular cardiomyopathy-a critical epicardial substrate can be identified as an essential component of the reentry circuit so that for the ablation-based modification of the substrate in these cases an epicardial approach is necessary. In cases of redo-VT ablation procedures in ischemic cardiomyopathy (after a previously endocardial ablation), an epicardial approach should also be considered. There are also cases in whom no endocardial substrate can be identified and an isolated epicardial substrate can be identified. Worldwide epicardial VT ablations are usually performed after gaining epicardial access using subxyphoidal puncture. The results of recent studies show a higher efficiency with stabilization of cardiac rhythm and reduction of recurrent VT episodes (about 70% event-free survival at the 2‑year follow-up) after endo-plus epicardial substrate modification. In electrical storm cases, an early epicardial VT ablation approach also appears to be relevant, especially in NICM. Epicardial instrumentation and ablation represents a complex procedure which should only be performed in experienced centers with cardiac surgery back-up. In these experienced centers, the complications rate is less than 5%.